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Introduction

Naming is a basichuman tendency;it
allows us to perceive the distinct identities
of people and placesandconveys those
characteristicsthat make them unique.
The nameof a geographic featurecan
describespectacularphysical attributes
(such as the Grand Canyonor Half Dome
in YosemiteNational Pa&), indicate
cultural or historical signil%ance(such as
WashingtonCrossmgon the Delaware
River), or commemoratea worthy
individual (suchas the Hudson River,
namedfor Henry Hudson, the explorer).
Nameshave many different origins, and
regardlessof the type of name,they give
us a greater familiarity with our surroundings and a senseof belonging to
our environment.
Naming rivers, mountains,and valleys
after individuals was one way settlers
markedthe Iand; it signified their lives on
theselands were important, and in
addition to being a point of reference,
usually satisfiedthe need for stability and
enhancedthe generalconceptof senseof
place. Even today, naming geographic
featuresafter individuals helps us to
recognizetheir specialachievementsand
conm%utionsto thephysical orcultural
landscape.However, what may he most
significant-aboutthe presentcommemorative nafnmgdecisionsis their
permanence.It is important for us to
reaiize that the commemorative names
assignedtoday may last for centuries.
The U.S. Board on Geographic Names
PresidentBenjamin Harrison created the
U.S. Board on Geographic Namesby
Executive order in 1890,and the Board
was restructuredby Public Law in 1947.
The Board’smissjonis to enwwe
uuiform nameusage% elimime confusion, and to promote oonsistencyhi the
adjudicationof name-decisions.The need
for sucha floard becameevident as the
American population expandedand

conunemorauve
naming reo3gnma
mcwwws
whci have made a qnacant
ccnmlion
to a sfmdric geographic
erea or fqatum. the narqe of the dty 6f Washlngtcn, DC., depicted in this 1792 map, commemorates
the fimt
Presidentof the UrdH States. George Washington.

featureswere given multiple names.
Printed materiaissuch asmaps,journals,
and newspapersconveyeddifferent usage,
andsimply fmding out what a feature was
called or whereit was locateddepended
on to whom-onespokeor what source
was used.Today, the Board, which is
composedof representativesfrom many
Federaiagencies.continuesto promote
uniform nammtsageby standardixingthe
spelling and application of geographic
nameson all official mapsand
publications.
The Board also is responsiblefor
coliecting andstandardixing namesof
placesoutsidethe United Statesto meet
offi@$l lLS,~g@s. In fbese functions,
the-I30#5c~Mth
national and
inmtional or@niwions. This f&sheet,
however, de& with commemorative
naming only in the United States.

The following five principles have been
followed by the Board in national geographic namestandardk&on for over
100years:
1. The Roman alphabetis usedas normally employed in the English language.
Precedenceis given to namesin local
usage.
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3. Names establishedby Act of Congress
are official by law.
4. Namesof political subdivisions,
boundedareasof administration,structures,and establishmen&+asdetermined
by the appropriate,responsiblepublic or
plivateauthoritie,s-normallyare
recogni.zedasOfficiaL

5. One name,one spelling,and one
application are authorixedfor each
geogmphic entity.

In addition, the Board’s actionsare guided
by the following policies:
1. Derogatory namesor namesthat cause
confusion are unacceptable.
2. Duplicate nameswithin a local
political jurisdiction are not nonnaIly
approved.
3. Within wildernessareas,unnamed
featuresremain unnamed,unlessa name
is required for purposesof safety,
education,or areaadministration.

Section2-The personbeing honored by
the naming should either have had a
direct Iong-term associationwith the
feature or have madea significant
contribution to the areaor Statein which
it is located.
Section3-A proposal commemorating
an individual with an outstandingnational
or international reputation will be
consideredeven if the personwas not
directly associatedwith the geographic
feature.

A person’sdeath on or at a feature, such
as in a mountaineeringaccidentor plane
crash,or the ownership of land or the
feature, doesnot normally meet the
“direct association”criterion.
Ultimately, the decisionon whethera
proposal meets the “direct Iong-term.
association”or “signficant contribution”
criteria restssolely with the Board
Procedures for submitting and
reviewing a proposal

4. Ownership of land is not suflicient
grounds to justify Board approval of a
commemorativename.

SectionAAll commemorativename
proposalsmust meet the same-basic
criteria required of any other name
Proposal,

Commemorative naming policy

Guidelines

In the United States,thousandsof people
have contributed and will continue to
contributeto societyin many different
ways.Many deserveto behonored. Such
recognition can take many forms,
including scholarshipsor charitable funds
establishedin an individual’s name; a
commemorativeplaque; or a donation to
supportsome-aspectof the individual’s
education,career,or mcreational~&rests.
Commemorativenaming of geographic
featuresis but one of many options to
considerwhen memoriali&gindividuals
and their accomplishments.

A proposal to commemoratean individual
mustcontain evidence of local support
for thetiame and its application. Such
evidence can be letters from local
residentsand administrative agency
personneland petitions containing
signaturesof local citizens.

3. The Board, working through State
and local governing bodies,determines
whether the nameis in the public interest
basedon appropriateness,acceptability,
and need.

FVoposersmustpetition their StateNames
Authority as well as the Federal Board. In
States.with no official StateNames
Authority, approval mustbeobtahuxl
from local governing bodies,suchas the
County Commissioners,SupeMsors, or
Town Selectmen.

For more information on commemorative
naming, contact

Althoughthe Board real&s thatsuch
recognition may be de&able. it is neither
possiblenor appropriate to approve every
commemorativenaming pmposal
submitted. To objectively evaluate the
increasingnumber of commemorative
requestsreceived each year, the Board
usesthe following principles, policies,
andproceduresin making decisions:
Section I-The U.S. Board on
GeographicNameswill consider proposalsfor assignmentof the namesor
nicknamesof deceasedpersonsto
geographic featuresin the United States
and areasunder the jurisdiction of the
United States.The Board willnot
considernamesthat commemorateor
may beconstruedto commemorateliving
persons.In addition. aperson must be
deceasedat Ieast 1 yearbefore a
commemorativeproposal will be
docketedfor consideration.

The Board defines a “significant wntribution” BLS
an action(s) by an individual to
protecti restore,enhance,omaifmin a
feature that producessubstantial,longterm improvements.
The Board defines “direct long-term
association”as 20 yearsor moreof
continuedorperiodicsen&etoafeature.
However, someproposalsthat do not
meetthis 20-year testmay still be
approved under specialcircumstances.
Usually, anassociationof a significantly
shortertime period requires strong local
agreementon-the imporuxnceof that
association.Thisagreementrrright take
the form of current local usageof the
uamehemg proposedcr a generalsense
thatthehistoryoftheareahasbeen
enriche$lthrough the individualk
involvement w&the feature.

1. proposer should submit the name
proposal with proper documentation.
2. proposer should obtain evidenceof
local support for the proposednamein the
form of lettersand petitions.

For more information

Executive Secretary
DomesticNamesCommittee
U.S. Board on Geographic Names
U.S. Geological Survey
523 National Center
Reston,VA 22092
703-648-4544: Fax 703-648-5542
The Boardurges proposersto carefully
consideran individual’s associationwith
theidentified feature andevaluatethis
relationship basedon the policies of the
Board.
Becauseof thesepolicy constraintson
naming geographic features,commemorative nameproposals often cannotbe
approved by the Board. When a proposal
is disapproved,itis usually becauseof a
faihlre to meet polig criteria rather than
being a negative r&&ion on an
individual’s achievements.

